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Abstract Some massive coral core slices reveal lumines-

cent bands under ultraviolet light, which have been

attributed to terrestrial humic acids in the skeleton. Coral

luminescence has therefore been used to reconstruct past

climate and hydrological variability. However, it has

remained unresolved how closely coral luminescence at

sub-annual resolution is related to terrestrial humic acid

concentrations. This study presents a solution-based fluo-

rescence method to quantify terrestrial humic substances in

less than 4 mg of coral powder. The results show that in

corals from Malaysia and Singapore, the luminescence

green-to-blue ratio is correlated with skeletal concentra-

tions of terrestrial humic substances (R2[ 0.40,

p\ 0.001) at two sites that are exposed to terrestrial dis-

solved organic matter from peatlands on Sumatra. In con-

trast, coral cores from two other sites located far from

major terrestrial organic matter sources show lower green-

to-blue values and no convincing correlation with fluores-

cence intensity of terrestrial humic substances in the

skeleton. Abiogenic aragonite precipitation experiments

with both terrestrial and marine organic matter sources

confirmed that terrestrial humic substances are readily

incorporated into aragonite, but not fluorescent organic

matter from marine sources. The results of this study

suggest that in coral cores with high luminescence green-

to-blue ratios ([ 0.6) and large downcore variability (range

of C 0.05), the green-to-blue ratio is strongly linked to

variation in terrestrial humic substances. Coral cores

therefore have the potential to reconstruct past variation in

terrigenous dissolved organic carbon fluxes.

Keywords Fluorescent dissolved organic matter � Coral
luminescence � Humic-like substances � EEM � Terrigenous
dissolved organic matter

Introduction

Some aragonite skeletons of massive corals such as Porites

spp. are important paleo-archives, as they record many

environmental properties via changes in the skeletal

chemistry during growth (Druffel 1997; Lough 2010). It

has long been known that corals deposit sub-annual bands

that luminesce under long-wavelength ultraviolet (UV)

light, and these bands have been shown to contain humic
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acids of terrigenous origin (Boto and Isdale 1985; Susic

and Boto 1989; Susic et al. 1991). Humic and fluvic acids,

collectively termed ‘humic-like substances’ (HULIS), are

highly fluorescent compounds formed during decomposi-

tion of soil organic matter, and are a characteristic com-

ponent of terrigenous dissolved organic carbon (tDOC;

Coble 2007). Past studies of HULIS extracted from coral

skeletons showed that bands with bright luminescence had

higher humic acid concentrations and higher HULIS fluo-

rescence than adjacent ‘dark’ bands (Susic et al. 1991;

Matthews et al. 1996). Subsequent studies showed that

variation in luminescence intensity in coral cores correlates

with historical records of river discharge and rainfall for

corals growing near the Burdekin River on the Great

Barrier Reef (Isdale 1984; Isdale et al. 1998, 2016; Lough

et al. 2002; Lough 2007), and more recently with salinity

around the Thai-Malay peninsula (Tanzil et al. 2016). This

demonstrates that coral luminescence can be used as a

proxy for climate and hydrological variables. However,

HULIS fluorescence intensity, often acquired through

parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC) of fluorescence exci-

tation emission matrices (Murphy et al. 2013), is also a

well-established measure of tDOC in coastal oceans

(Walker et al. 2009; Yamashita et al. 2011; Osburn et al.

2016). This suggests that coral luminescence might also act

as a proxy for past changes in tDOC concentration in

coastal waters.

The flux of tDOC through freshwater systems to the

oceans is an important process in the global carbon cycle

(Regnier et al. 2013). Although it is known that tDOC may

be remineralized through photodegradation and biodegra-

dation processes (Moran et al. 2000; Hernes and Benner

2003; Cory and Kling 2018), our broader understanding of

the dynamics and biogeochemical fate of tDOC in the

oceans remains limited (Bianchi 2011; Cai 2011; Zigah

et al. 2017). Accurate historical time series of tDOC fluxes

are required to understand natural drivers and processes of

tDOC fluxes, and to examine whether human activities

have altered these fluxes. For example, long-term increases

in tDOC fluxes have been observed across northern Europe

and North America, likely due to changes in atmospheric

deposition (Evans et al. 2005; Monteith et al. 2007).

However, long time series of DOC have not been measured

in most parts of the world. Southeast Asia is thought to

account for around 10% of the global land-to-sea tDOC

flux because of the abundance of carbon-rich peatlands in

the region (Alkhatib et al. 2007; Baum et al. 2007; Moore

et al. 2011). These peatlands have been subject to extensive

anthropogenic disturbances and land-use changes over the

past decades (Miettinen et al. 2016) that have likely

increased tDOC fluxes to the sea (Moore et al. 2013).

HULIS fluorescence has already been shown to trace tDOC

in Southeast Asian coastal waters (Harun et al. 2016; Zhou

et al. 2019; Gandois et al. 2020). Moreover, because tDOC

is also highly light absorbent, it reduces the depth of light

penetration (Foden et al. 2008; Aksnes et al. 2009). The

dynamics and possible long-term trends of tDOC in trop-

ical seas therefore have important implications for the

health of benthic habitats such as coral reefs. However,

both light availability and the optical properties of dis-

solved organic matter have been comparatively little

studied in coral reef environments (Tedetti et al. 2011;

Edmunds et al. 2018). In the absence of historical mea-

surements of riverine and coastal organic matter concen-

trations, proxy measurements provide the only way to

reconstruct past tDOC fluxes in regions such as Southeast

Asia.

However, to test the potential for luminescent bands in

corals as a proxy for tDOC in coastal waters, more work is

required to understand the relationship between coral

skeletal luminescence and the concentration and types of

humic substances in the skeleton. Most reported measure-

ments of coral luminescence are from nearshore corals that

are regularly exposed to terrestrial input delivered by rivers

(Isdale 1984; Isdale et al. 1998, 2016; Lough et al. 2002;

Lough 2007; Tanzil et al. 2016). But luminescent bands are

also found in corals growing in offshore environments

where tDOC inputs are minimal (Tudhope et al. 1996).

This raises questions about whether other factors also

influence luminescence intensity, such as variation in coral

skeletal architecture (Barnes and Taylor 2005). This effect

can be overcome if coral luminescence is expressed as a

spectral ratio of green-to-blue luminescence (Grove et al.

2010), which normalizes for the effects of skeletal density

and architecture. Fluorescent organic matter, including

humic substances, are also produced in the marine envi-

ronment by phytoplankton and heterotrophic microbes

(Osburn et al. 2019), and it has been speculated that these

marine fluorophores could also be incorporated into coral

skeletons and contribute to luminescent banding (Tudhope

et al. 1996). Further work is thus required to test whether

variation in luminescence intensity at sub-annual time-

scales is directly related to variation in the concentration of

terrestrial HULIS in the coral skeleton, and whether other

types of fluorophores from natural dissolved organic matter

can become incorporated into coral aragonite.

To investigate whether coral luminescence has potential

as a proxy for terrigenous dissolved organic carbon

(tDOC), we developed a method to measure terrestrial

HULIS fluorescence in dissolved coral and abiogenic

aragonite samples using solution-based fluorescence exci-

tation emission matrix (EEM) spectroscopy, thus elimi-

nating any confounding influence of skeletal architecture.

We show that abiogenically precipitated aragonite incor-

porates terrestrial HULIS fluorophores roughly in the same

proportion to their fluorescence intensity in the original
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solution, and with spectra showing similar features to coral

samples. In contrast, abiogenically precipitated aragonite

incorporates marine humic substances in much lower pro-

portion to their fluorescence intensity in solution. We then

show that the intensity of terrestrial HULIS fluorescence is

very closely related to seasonal variation in luminescence

intensity in multi-year time series of Porites spp. coral

cores from two of four measured sites around peninsular

Malaysia and Singapore. Our data show that in sites under

the seasonal influence of tDOC-rich water masses, the

variation in luminescence intensity at sub-annual time-

scales in the coral cores is largely driven by the incorpo-

ration of terrestrial HULIS, suggesting that coral cores may

hold the potential to reconstruct past variation in tDOC

fluxes.

Materials and methods

Study sites

Four cores from massive Porites spp. corals were collected

from Kusu Island (Singapore, hereafter Kusu), Port Dick-

son (Malaysia), Pulau Tioman (Malaysia, hereafter Tio-

man), and Pulau Redang (Malaysia, hereafter Redang)

(Fig. 1; Table 1). Port Dickson is located in the Malacca

Strait on the west coast of Malaysia, Tioman and Redang

are located in the South China Sea on the east coast of

Malaysia, and Kusu is located in the Singapore Strait south

of Singapore. These sites occur within 5� latitude and

longitude of each other and are therefore exposed to a

similar monsoonal climate (Lau and Yang 1997; Wong

et al. 2009), but differ substantially in their proximity to

tropical peatlands (Fig. 1). Port Dickson and Singapore are

both located close to the east coast of Sumatra, which is

home to some of the largest deposits of tropical peatlands

in Southeast Asia (Page et al. 2011; Dommain et al. 2014).

Peatlands are considered to be the modern analogues for

past coal-forming environments and are characterized by

swamp forests in which woody plant material only partially

decomposes in a water-logged environment (Hedges et al.

1985). Peat in Southeast Asia appears to be particularly

rich in complex polyphenolic compounds (Yule et al.

2018), and these peatlands are drained by rivers with

extremely high concentrations (up to 5000 lmol l-1) of

humic acid-rich DOC (Alkhatib et al. 2007; Martin et al.

2018). Tioman and Redang are located offshore of the east

coast of Malaysia, far from any major peatland deposits

(Fig. 1). Seasonally reversing monsoon winds alter the

strength of ocean currents in this region (Gordon et al.

2003). During the summer monsoon, water in the Karimata

Strait flows northward while the circulation in the Malacca

Strait stagnates or flows southward, resulting in eastward

current flow bringing water from the Sumatran coast into

Singapore. During the winter monsoon, these currents

reverse and water from the open South China Sea flows

southward and westward into Singapore and northward

through the Malacca Strait (van Maren and Gerritsen 2012;

Rizal et al. 2012; Tanzil et al. 2019). Since peatlands are

one of the most significant sources of tDOC to Southeast

Asian coastal waters (Alkhatib et al. 2007; Baum et al.

2007; Moore et al. 2011; Wit et al. 2018), the seasonally

Fig. 1 Map shows distribution

of peatlands and the locations of

coral collection sites. Port

Dickson; Kusu; Tioman;

Redang. Figure modified from

Dommain et al. (2014)
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reversing currents are likely to result in high and seasonally

variable tDOC concentrations in Singapore and Port

Dickson, but not in Tioman or Redang.

Coral collection and subsampling

All cores were collected from depths of 2–3 m at mid-tide

within the well-mixed upper water column. The cores were

taken from the main growth axis of coral colonies mea-

suring 0.5–2 m in diameter using a pneumatic drill fitted

with a 5 cm diameter, 50 cm length diamond bit core

barrel. Slices (* 0.7 cm thick) were cut from coral cores

and cleaned for 48 h in a 1:4 mix of commercially avail-

able household bleach solution (NaOCl, 3–7% reactive

chlorine), and sonicated in deionized water for a total of

30 min (water changed every 10 min). Treatment with the

bleach solution removes contaminants and significantly

increases the luminescence intensities (Nagtegaal et al.

2012). A detailed analysis of the density and luminescent

banding patterns, and age models of the coral cores are

described in Tanzil et al. 2016. For this study, we selected

one section of 6–8 cm length from each core, corre-

sponding to 4–5 yr of coral growth. For the Kusu coral

core, an additional 8 cm long section that includes the 1998

El Niño event (when a major drought occurred in Southeast

Asia) was analysed. Samples for fluorescence measure-

ments were drilled from along the main growth axis using a

0.8 mm fixed drill, a 2 mm trench width and depth, and a

sampling resolution of 3 mm, which corresponds to *
2–4 months of growth. Drilled powder samples were

stored in microcentrifuge tubes until dissolution and further

analysis.

Standard preparation and method development

A short coral section collected from Kusu, Singapore, was

used to prepare a homogenous powder standard to develop

a protocol for fluorescence measurements. The Kusu coral

core was chosen because it has high luminescence intensity

that is strongly correlated with variation in salinity (Tanzil

et al. 2016), suggesting that this coral would contain

readily measurable quantities of terrestrial HULIS to

facilitate fluorescence method development. The coral

skeleton (CaCO3) was ground using a mortar and pestle

and passed through a 250 lm sieve. Aliquots (1–5 mg) of

coral powder were dissolved for fluorescence analysis as

described below to test whether solution pH affected

measured fluorescence intensity, and to verify that HULIS

fluorescence intensity was linearly dependent on concen-

tration. A previous study of coral skeletal fluorescence

(Matthews et al. 1996) had identified the humic acid peak

in corals at ex/em 340/450, which was already well doc-

umented as typical of humic acid in marine dissolved

organic matter measured in coastal waters (Harun et al.

2016; Zhou et al. 2019; Gandois et al. 2020). Based on this

prior study, and the measured spectra in our standard, we

quantified terrestrial HULIS in this standard for the purpose

of methods development as the mean fluorescence intensity

at excitation 340–345 and emission 434–442.’

To test the effect of solution pH on fluorescence inten-

sity, the coral powder was dissolved in 50 ll of 2 M HCl,

diluted with deionized water (Elga, 18.2 MX cm-1), and

solution pH adjusted between 0 and 7 by addition of 2 M

NaOH. Solution pH was measured using indicator paper.

The total solution volume was maintained at 200 ll by

adjusting the volume of deionized water.

A further experiment was then carried out to verify that

the HULIS fluorescence intensity is linearly related to

fluorophore concentration. This was done by varying the

mass of coral standard from 1.5 to 5.0 mg, and dissolving

as above, with solution pH adjusted to above 2 and below

7. A purification step such as solid-phase extraction

(Matthews et al. 1996) was not carried out, so as not to lose

any fraction of the skeletal organic matter.

Fluorescence measurements

For aragonite powder sample analysis after the initial

method development experiments, 2–2.5 mg of sample was

dissolved as described above, and the solution adjusted to

pH between 2 and 7. Excitation emission matrix (EEM)

spectra were acquired using a Horiba Scientific Fluo-

roMax-4 spectrofluorometer with an integration time of

0.1 s across excitation 240–500 and emission 300–600 nm,

and using a reduced-volume cuvette with 250 ll capacity,
and width and length of 3 mm. During initial method

development with the Kusu coral standard, 2 nm band-

widths and 2 nm increments were used for both excitation

and emission. For subsequent sample measurements, 5 nm

bandwidths with excitation increments of 5 nm and

Table 1 Details of study sites
Location, country Latitude (�N) Longitude (�E) Type of fringing reef Sampling date

Port Dickson, Malaysia 2.416 101.853 Onshore 12 Oct 2015

Kusu Island, Singapore 1.226 103.860 Nearshore island 15 Apr 2016

Pulau Redang, Malaysia 5.754 104.098 Offshore island 3 Jul 2011

Pulau Tioman, Malaysia 2.911 103.029 Offshore island 10 Apr 2011
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emission increments of 2 nm were used. Manufacturer-

supplied wavelength corrections were applied, and all

measurements normalized to the reference detector (S1c/

R1c mode i.e. the ratio of corrected signal to corrected

reference mode). Data were then normalized to the Raman

peak area of pure water (Lawaetz and Stedmon 2009) and

are expressed in Raman units (RU). Inner-filter effects

were negligible and no correction was applied: the typical

absorbance values were B 0.020 absorbance units for the

coral standard powder measured in a 1 cm cuvette for the

wavelength range of interest (330–600 nm). All sample

measurements were blank-subtracted by measuring fluo-

rescence of an identical solution matrix to samples, but

excluding CaCO3 powder (Fig. S1). The overall analytical

precision was assessed using replicate analysis of the Kusu

standard powder, which amounted to ± 0.8% relative

standard deviation.

Luminescence measurements

Cleaned coral sections were photographed under ultraviolet

(UV) light (350–450 nm) using spectral line scanning (SLS)

on an Avaatech XRF core scanner (Grove et al. 2010; Tanzil

et al. 2016) prior to drilling sample powders. The system

records luminescence emission using a Line Scan camera,

i.e. the light source and the camera progress down the coral

slice as a single-unit scanning multiple lines that are stitched

together to produce a continuous core image. Incoming light

passing through the camera lens is split into threewavelength

ranges (red, green and blue) by a dichroic RGB beam splitter

prism and recorded by separate sensors. The luminescence

green-to-bluemeasurement (Grove et al. 2010) for each coral

sample was obtained along themain growth axis for a 2-mm-

wide track at a resolution of 143 pixels cm-1. The mea-

surements were made at the excitation wavelength of

365 nm and emission wavelength ranges of blue

(425–475 nm) and green (525–575 nm). Images of coral

luminescence of each core section are shown in Fig. S2.

Peak alignment

Since luminescence measurements are made at a much

higher resolution to fluorescence measurements, it is nec-

essary to match the peak in luminescence with the peak in

fluorescence, giving one value of luminescence green-to-

blue ratio for every fluorescence measurement. To do this,

we performed an initial correlation analysis between

luminescence and fluorescence measurements using three

peak regions in the fluorescence EEM identified by a pre-

vious study of coral skeletal fluorescence (Matthews et al.

1996), and by PARAFAC analysis of peat-draining river

and coastal waters from Southeast Asia (Zhou et al. 2019).

For the purposes of this correlation, we used the mean

fluorescence intensity at ex/em 340–345/434–442 nm

(terrestrial HULIS; Matthews et al. 1996; Zhou et al. 2019),

ex/em 310/390 nm (marine humic substances; Zhou et al.

2019), and ex/em 460/540 nm (commercial humic acid

standards as measured by Matthews et al. (1996). We

found that the correlation for the Kusu and Port Dickson

cores was highest with the terrestrial HULIS fluorescence

peak, while for the Redang and Tioman cores, the corre-

lation was highest with the fluorescence at longer ex/em

wavelengths shown by Aldrich and Fluka humic acids

(Table 2). The luminescence green-to-blue time series was

therefore aligned with the fluorescence time series for each

core based on these correlations, using Analyseries 2.0

(Paillard et al. 1996), and then used for further analysis.

Abiogenic aragonite precipitation experiments

Abiogenic aragonite was precipitated from solutions con-

taining peatland-draining river water, DOC generated by a

marine plankton culture, and coastal seawater. Peatland-

draining river water was collected from the Maludam River,

Sarawak, inAugust 2019, filtered throughWhatman Polycap

0.8/0.2 lm filters, shipped to Singapore in acid-cleaned

HDPE carboys, and stored at ? 4 �C until further use. This

water sample is referred to hereafter as the peatland river

water. The Maludam is a blackwater river, i.e. a typically

slow-moving river that drains swamplands and is rich in

dissolved humic substances, imparting the dark colour to the

river water. The Maludam river drains a peat swamp forest

that is protected as a national park, with DOC concentrations

typically ranging from 3000 to 4000 lmol l-1 (Müller et al.

2016; Martin et al. 2018). Additional experiments were

conducted with Maludam water that had been partially

photodegraded by exposing it to natural sunlight in Singa-

pore for * 3 months in 250-ml quartz bottles. This water is

referred to hereafter as the photodegraded peatland river

water in this study. The bottles were partially filled leaving a

headspace of around 50 ml and were periodically opened to

allow aeration. TheDOCconcentration decreased from3070

to 1674 lmol l-1 after 3 months of photodegradation.

To generate DOC of purely marine origin, enrichment

cultures of field-collected phytoplankton were grown in the

laboratory, following the experimental design of (Osburn

et al. 2019). A natural phytoplankton assemblage was

collected using a plankton net (20 lm) at Kusu (Singapore)

in November 2019. This was added to artificial sea water

made from Red Sea salts amended with f/2 growth medium

(Guillard and Ryther 1962) in 175 cm polycarbonate cul-

ture flasks. The inoculated bottles and seawater controls

(medium without cells) were kept on a shaker table for

20 days on a 12:12 light:dark cycle at 24 �C. The inocu-

lated bottles and controls were then placed in permanent

dark conditions for 25 days to allow partial degradation

Coral Reefs (2020) 39:1257–1272 1261
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and reprocessing of the DOC by heterotrophic microbes.

The DOC increased from 170 to 277 lmol l-1. Samples

were filtered through 0.2 lm Supor polyethersulfone filters

and stored at ? 4 �C until further use. This water sample is

referred to hereafter as the marine plankton culture water.

Natural seawater samples were collected monthly at 5 m

depth from June, 2019 to January, 2020 at Kusu (Singa-

pore) as part of a biogeochemical time series program.

Water was immediately filtered through a 0.2 lm pore-size

Supor polyethersulfone filter using a peristaltic pump,

returned to the laboratory, and stored at ? 4 �C until fur-

ther use. The sampling period covers the southwest mon-

soon when salinity is lowest and currents deliver tDOC-

rich water from off Sumatra to the Singapore Strait and the

northeast monsoon, when currents deliver water from the

open South China Sea (van Maren and Gerritsen 2012;

Tanzil et al. 2019). The Kusu water samples gave an

average DOC concentration of 81 lmol l-1 from June,

2018 to September, 2018 and an average concentration of

74 lmol l-1 from November, 2018 to April, 2019.

Aragonite was precipitated using a simplified version of

the method of Gaetani and Cohen (2006). Briefly, 30 ml of

filtered sample water (Kusu seawater, plankton culture

medium, or aliquots of Maludam river water in artificial

seawater) was placed in a glass bottle with a magnetic stir

plate at 100–150 rpm. A solution of 0.04 M Na2CO3 was

then added at a rate of 100 ll every 10 s for 15 min. The

sample was left on the stir plate overnight, and the pre-

cipitated aragonite powder collected on a 0.45 lm cellu-

lose acetate filter. This yielded around 10 mg of aragonite

powder per sample. For aragonite precipitation from

Maludam water, artificial seawater was made from Sigma

sea salts (S9883) and 30 ml 18.2 MX cm-1 deionized

water, amended with 0.79 ml river water and the addition

of 10 ml of 0.04 M Na2CO3 to give 40 times dilution and

approximate the DOC of 75 lmol l-1 typically measured

at Kusu.

Fluorescence spectra of aragonite samples were mea-

sured in the same way as coral powder samples. Fluores-

cence spectra of the solutions from which the aragonite was

precipitated were measured before starting the precipitation

experiments, using the same cuvette and fluorometer set-

tings as for coral and abiogenic aragonite sample mea-

surements, with 200 ll of sample. For water samples,

blank fluorescence spectra were measured with pure

deionized water. The absorbance values for the peatland

river water and marine plankton water were 0.015 and

0.047 in a 1-cm cuvette in the wavelength range of interest;

because fluorescence was measured in a cuvette with 3-mm

length and width, inner-filter effect corrections were not

applied.

Results

Fluorescence measurements of dissolved coral

skeleton

Representative EEM spectra for each of the coral cores

from Kusu, Port Dickson, Redang and Tioman are shown

in Fig. 2. The spectra differ in their absolute intensities but

show a very similar spectral shape, consisting primarily of

a prominent feature in the traditional terrestrial humic-like

region of ex/em 300–420/400–550 nm (Chen et al. 2003;

Coble 2007), indicating the presence of terrestrial humic-

like substances (HULIS) in the coral skeleton. Additional

peaks observed at ex/em 270/320 nm (Fig. 2) are typically

attributed to protein-like species such as tryptophan and

tyrosine (Coble 1996; Matthews et al. 1996; Tedetti et al.

2011). The Kusu and Port Dickson cores show higher

intensity HULIS fluorescence than the Tioman and Redang

cores.

HULIS solubility is typically pH-dependent, and fluo-

rescence intensity can be reduced at low pH (Thurman and

Malcolm 1981). An acidic pH cannot be avoided for this

method since the coral skeleton has to be dissolved, but

results in Fig. 3a show that as long as the final sample

solution has a pH between 2 and 7, the fluorescence

intensity is not pH-dependent. Below pH 2, terrestrial

HULIS is strongly reduced. Above pH 7, precipitates (most

Table 2 Correlation analysis (R values) of luminescence green-to-

blue ratios of the five coral sections versus specific peaks identified in

the fluorescence EEM-based on previously published literature

(Matthews et al. 1996; Zhou et al. 2019). Bold indicates the highest

correlation value between luminescence green-to-blue ratios and the

different fluorescence regions for five coral sections

Possible source/class of compound Terrestrial HULIS Aldrich and Fluka humic acids Marine-like

ex/em 340–345/434–442 460/540 310/390

Kusu 0.82 0.64 0.14

Kusu (drought) 0.77 0.75 0.56

Port Dickson 0.72 0.69 0.65

Redang 0.34 0.74 0.47

Tioman - 0.33 0.61 - 0.62
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likely of CaCl2) are rapidly formed. Large changes in

solution pH are also best avoided because of the danger of

fragmenting humic acid molecules (Green and Blough

1994). After pH adjustment to[ 2.0, the terrestrial HULIS

fluorescence intensity in coral skeletons is a linear function

of concentration, up to 4.0 mg of coral per 200 ll solution
(Fig. 3b).

Fluorophore incorporation in abiogenic aragonite

Abiogenic aragonite precipitation experiments allow us to

examine the range of fluorophores from natural DOC that

might become incorporated into the coral skeleton during

the calcification process. Comparing fluorescence spectra

of initial water samples with the spectra of the aragonite

that precipitates allows us to test whether aragonite selec-

tively incorporates just terrestrial HULIS or whether a wide

range of naturally occurring fluorescent DOC can be

incorporated.

Figure 4a–c show the fluorescence intensity at excita-

tion 365 nm (typical of coral luminescence measurements

and within the range for terrestrial HULIS fluorescence) for

the peatland river water, the photodegraded peatland river

water, the marine plankton culture water, and for the

aragonite precipitated from these waters. The peatland

river water and resulting aragonite samples show peak

fluorescence at longer wavelength values of ex/em

365/470 nm, also after partial photodegradation, while the

marine plankton culture water sample peaks at shorter

wavelength values of 365/420 nm. Within these regions,

the aragonite precipitated from peatland river water has

twice the fluorescence intensity of the water sample, even

after photodegradation. In contrast, the aragonite precipi-

tated from the marine plankton culture water has less than a

quarter the intensity of the initial water. This clearly points

to preferential incorporation of terrestrial fluorophores into

aragonite.

Natural seawater samples collected at Kusu showed high

fluorescence in the HULIS region at ex/em 340–345/

434–442 nm during the southwest monsoon (June–Au-

gust), but decreasing thereafter. Abiogenic aragonite pre-

cipitated from these waters incorporated HULIS

Fig. 2 Representative Excitation emission matrix (EEM) spectra for

coral cores from a Kusu; b Port Dickson; c Tioman; and d Redang.

Rayleigh scatter bands are masked. The large rectangle in (a) indicates
the humic-like substance (HULIS) region described by Coble 2007 as

ex/em 300–420/400–550 nm. The solid pink rectangle in all the

panels indicates the region used to quantify terrestrial HULIS for

method development in this study (ex/em 340–345/434–442 nm).

Fluorescence intensity in Raman Units (RU) is indicated by colour

bars. Kusu and Port Dickson cores show higher intensity fluorescence

compared to Tioman and Redang
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fluorophores in roughly the same proportion to their fluo-

rescence intensity in the initial seawater (Fig. 4d, e).

Downcore correlations between luminescence

and HULIS fluorescence

We refer to variation in fluorescence intensity and lumi-

nescence green-to-blue ratios along the coral growth axis

going down the core from the most recent to older growth

layers simply as ‘downcore’ measurements. To test whe-

ther downcore variation in luminescence green-to-blue

ratios covaries with fluorescence intensity, we calculated

the correlation coefficients between luminescence green-

to-blue records and downcore variation in fluorescence

intensity at each point across the entire fluorescence EEM

spectrum. We consistently found the strongest positive

correlations between luminescence green-to-blue ratio and

fluorescence intensities in the terrigenous region of the

fluorescence EEM spectra (Fig. 5). The correlations were

strongest for the coral cores from Kusu (both core sections)

and for Port Dickson. For the Kusu core sections, a large

region of roughly ex/em 300–470/400–600 shows very

high correlations with luminescence green-to-blue with

R values C 0.70 (Fig. 5a, b). The Port Dickson core shows

a narrower region of high correlation, with ex/em 310–390/

410–540 having R values C 0.50, and longer wavelength

combinations giving R values around 0.40. For all three

core sections, the strongest correlations are found at exci-

tation wavelengths between 300 and 375 nm and emission

between 430 and 550 nm (boxes in Fig. 5a–c), corre-

sponding to areas of the EEM spectrum that are usually

identified as terrestrial humic-like fluorescence components

(Chen et al. 2003; Coble 2007). In contrast, the Redang and

Tioman coral sections do not show the clear peaks of

correlation as seen in Kusu and Port Dickson corals. The

Redang core does show moderately strong positive corre-

lation, but only at very long wavelengths, with R values

of C 0.6 at ex/em 380–450/470–570. Although this

includes the region identified by (Matthews et al. 1996) as

the fluorescence peak for commercially available humic

acids, the Redang coral does not show correlations between

fluorescence intensity and luminescence green-to-blue

ratios in any regions of the EEM spectrum that are com-

monly identified as terrestrial fluorescence components in

studies of fluorescent dissolved organic matter in aquatic

ecosystems (Chen et al. 2003; Coble 2007). The Tioman

core shows the weakest correlations between fluorescence

and luminescence green-to-blue of all the core sections.

Similar to the Redang coral, the strongest positive corre-

lations in the Tioman core are only found at very long

excitation emission wavelengths (R = 0.6). There even

appears to be a negative correlation at shorter wavelengths

in the region canonically associated with marine humic

substances, i.e. ex/em 310/390 (R = - 0.6).

Kusu, Kusu (drought) and Port Dickson coral sections

are plotted as line plots in Fig. 6 show distinct peaks in

both luminescence and fluorescence, corresponding to

approximately one peak per year (at skeletal growth rates

of 1–2 cm yr-1). The fluorescence values are the averages

of the regions with maximum correlations highlighted by

red boxes in Fig. 5. The correlation is strongest in the Kusu

sections (R2[ 0.61, p\ 0.001). Notably, during the

1997–1998 drought period, both the luminescence and

fluorescence showed a much smaller peak than in all other

years, consistent with a likely reduction in riverine tDOC

fluxes during the drought. The Port Dickson section also

shows close correspondence in the peaks and troughs

between luminescence and fluorescence data (R2[ 0.40,

p\ 0.001). Since the Redang and Tioman corals do not

show clear peaks of correlations, no single fluorescence

Fig. 3 a Florescence intensity of the coral standard powder terrestrial
HULIS region is not affected by sample pH within the range of 2–7,

but is strongly reduced below a pH of 2. Data from two independent

measurement runs are shown. b The fluorescence intensity of

terrestrial HULIS in the coral standard powder is linearly related to

the amount of coral powder dissolved, up to a total of 4 mg coral

powder in 200 ll solution
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Fig. 4 Fluorescence spectra for water samples and abiogenic arag-

onite precipitated from those samples for a peatland river water,

b photodegraded peatland river water c marine plankton culture

water, and d Kusu seawater. For each sample, the full EEM spectrum

is shown as well as a line plot showing the emission spectra at

excitation 365 nm. Full fluorescence EEM spectra of the marine

plankton experiment in its different stages are shown in Fig. S3 and

S4. In (d), the Kusu seawater and abiogenic aragonite emission

spectra at excitation 365 nm overlie each other, suggesting that

aragonite is incorporating terrestrial HULIS in proportion to its

concentration in the sea water. e Time series of fluorescence intensity

in the HULIS region of ex/em 340–345/434–442 nm for Kusu

seawater and abiogenic aragonite precipitated from the water
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region can be identified and plotted. The luminescence

green-to-blue ratios have been plotted in Fig. 6 and show

the lowest values and least variability of all five coral

sections.

Correlation analysis between coral sections

Luminescence intensity at blue wavelengths is measured to

normalize for aragonite structural variation in the surface

scan. Since the solution-based measurements contain dis-

solved powder, there is no need for the additional nor-

malization. To examine how well the variation in

luminescence green-to-blue ratio correlates with fluores-

cence-based measurements across all core sections, we

calculated the ‘‘fluorescence green’’ intensity as the aver-

age of the fluorescence emission intensity over the

wavelength range of 525–575 nm at excitation wavelength

of 365 nm. When the data from all five coral sections are

plotted together, an overall strong linear relationship exists

between luminescence green-to-blue and fluorescence

green measurements (Fig. 7). Figure 7 clearly shows that

data from Tioman and Redang together make up the lowest

values in both parameters with the least variation, which

may explain the weaker correlations (or lack thereof) found

within these two cores.

Discussion

The four coral cores analysed in this study all showed

maximum humic-like substances (HULIS) fluorescence

intensity in the spectral region of ex/em 300–350/

Fig. 5 Correlation coefficients

between fluorescence and

luminescence green-to-blue

ratios across the full range of the

fluorescence excitation emission

matrix (EEM) spectrum for the

five coral sections. The colour

bar represents the correlation

coefficient (R) for each ex/em

wavelength combination.

Rayleigh scatter bands have

been masked. The red boxes

show the regions of highest

correlation between the

luminescence green-to-blue

ratios and EEM spectra of the

coral sections
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Fig. 6 Fluorescence and luminescence green-to-blue measurements

are plotted against distance along the major growth axis of each coral

core section. The fluorescence measurements are the average value of

the regions with maximum correlation between luminescence green-

to-blue and fluorescence excitation emission matrix (EEM) spectra

measurements, as indicated with red boxes in Fig. 5
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400–480 nm. This is in good agreement with both our

canonical understanding of the spectral characteristics of

terrigenous HULIS in aquatic environments (Coble 2007),

and also with the previous coral fluorescence study by

(Matthews et al. 1996). The linear concentration depen-

dence of the HULIS fluorescence intensity and the lack of

pH sensitivity between pH 2 and 7 are both consistent with

prior studies of terrestrial HULIS fluorescence in water

samples, in abiogenic calcite (Pearson et al. 2020) and in

coral skeleton (Matthews et al. 1996). Unlike Matthews

et al. (1996), the samples in this study were dissolved and

measured directly without first extracting the organic

matter. This allows HULIS fluorescence measurements in

much smaller subsamples of coral skeleton (2–2.5 mg

compared to 1000–20,000 mg) and allows a temporal res-

olution of 2–3 months, depending on the coral’s linear

extension rate. The whole-sample dissolution method

described here allows all organic substances in the skeleton

to be measured together, whereas extraction-based

approaches cannot purify all organic matter with 100%

efficiency, meaning that some signals might be lost.

Moreover, extractions also subject the organic matter to

more extreme changes in solution pH.

Pearson et al. (2020) examined the incorporation of

dissolved organic matter (DOM) from groundwater into

stalagmites in caves, using a similar technique to ours: they

precipitated abiogenic CaCO3 from water samples that

were amended with peatland DOM, and measured fluo-

rescence EEM spectra after dissolving the CaCO3 samples.

Their findings with calcite precipitation are similar to our

results with aragonite—the fluorescence signal in the pre-

cipitated CaCO3 was dominated by the humic-like Peak C

(ex/em 330–350/420–480 nm (Coble 1996). The concen-

tration of peatland-derived DOM in the precipitated calcite

was also proportional to the concentration in the initial

solution, and they concluded that peatland DOM is pref-

erentially incorporated into the calcite. Although they

found fluorescence in the Peak A region (ex/em 250–260/

380–480 nm) in the water samples, Peak A was not found

in the precipitated calcite. Peak A is also thought to be

sourced from humic-like substances in bulk seawater

(Coble 1996). We similarly find a peak at ex/em 250–300/

325–375 nm to be present in some samples of peatland

river water, the photodegraded peatland river water, the

marine plankton culture water and in the Kusu sea water,

but it is not present in aragonite precipitated from

these samples. However, the peak at ex/em 250–500/

325–375 nm was seen in some of the coral samples mea-

sured in this study possible reflecting the deliberate

incorporatioon of organic matrix molecules such as pro-

teins during the coral calcification process (Coble 1996).

DeCarlo et al. (2018) used abiogenic precipitation

experiments to show that coral skeletons must contain

organic matter other than coral-polyp-derived skeletal

organic matrix. Tambutté et al. (2012) showed that dis-

solved organic molecules such as calcein can diffuse pas-

sively to the coral calcification site by a paracellular

pathway, i.e. through intercellular channels in the coral

tissue. This suggests that a chemically diverse range of

natural dissolved organic matter could potentially reach the

calcification site and become incorporated in the skeleton,

highlighting the value of techniques such as EEM spec-

troscopy that can distinguish different organic matter types.

Our abiogenic precipitation experiments with different

types of organic matter suggest that compounds such as

peatland-derived HULIS are preferentially incorporated

over organic fluorophores produced by plankton in the

marine environment. Moreover, the abiogenic experiments

with Kusu water in this study yielded EEM spectra and

HULIS fluorescence intensities similar to spectra observed

in the coral skeletons, and in proportion to the HULIS

fluorescence intensity in the water. This suggests that

corals probably incorporate terrestrial HULIS passively

when these fluorophores associate with the growing CaCO3

crystals.

Fig. 7 Luminescence green-to-

blue measurements show a

strong relationship to

fluorescence green

measurements across all coral

core sections
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Early investigations of coral luminescence led to debate

about the degree to which the coral aragonite structure

contributes to the luminescence signal (Barnes and Taylor

2005). The use of luminescence green-to-blue ratios rather

than absolute luminescence intensity was proposed

specifically to avoid artifacts from structural variation,

because aragonite emits light at shorter wavelengths than

HULIS (Grove et al. 2010). By developing a technique to

measure terrestrial HULIS fluorescence in small coral

samples in solution, our study shows clearly that the

incorporation of terrestrial HULIS is the main driver of

luminescence green-to-blue variation when the lumines-

cence green-to-blue ratios are high (in our cores, [ 0.6)

and the variability is more than around ± 0.05. This con-

dition holds true for two of our four coral sites. Singapore

and Port Dickson are located close to Sumatra and Borneo

and likely experience overall higher concentrations of

peatland-derived humic acid-rich tDOC, with seasonal

variation caused by monsoonal changes in precipitation

and ocean current direction. Tropical peatlands are the

most significant source of terrigenous dissolved organic

carbon (tDOC) to Southeast Asian coastal waters (Alkhatib

et al. 2007; Baum et al. 2007; Moore et al. 2011). Tioman

and Redang are farther away from peatland influence,

consistent with the lower green-to-blue ratios and lower

HULIS fluorescence intensity in these cores.

Tudhope et al. (1996) reported intense luminescent

bands in corals collected from Oman, although this was not

quantified as the green-to-blue ratio. The lack of a rea-

sonable terrigenous source of organic compounds lead

them to speculate that marine humic substances might

become incorporated in coral skeletons. Matthews et al.

(1996) suggested that marine humic matter was present in

Thai corals based on the presence of a protein peak (ex/em

280/350 nm) and the absence of a HULIS peak. Marine

humic substances have been identified in seawater using

fluorescence EEM spectroscopy as the peak at ex/em

310/390 nm (Coble 1996; Cory and McKnight 2005;

Yamashita et al. 2008; Fellman et al. 2010). A marine

humic peak may be produced directly by phytoplankton

(Castillo et al. 2010; Kinsey et al. 2018) or by bacterial

reprocessing of phytoplankton-derived organic matter

(Kinsey et al. 2018). Zhou et al. (2019) identified a com-

ponent in the marine humic wavelength range in Sarawak

(Borneo), but concluded based on its mixing behaviour

from peat-draining rivers to marine waters and correlations

with their other components that it was terrestrial in origin.

This has also been suggested by other studies (Stedmon

et al. 2003; Murphy et al. 2008; Yamashita et al. 2011;

Harun et al. 2016). Our abiogenic experiments also show

clearly that fluorescent DOM produced by marine plankton

is not strongly incorporated into aragonite. Moreover, none

of our coral cores show clear fluorescence variation in the

marine humic peak region, not even the corals from Tio-

man and Redang, where the terrestrial organic matter input

was lower. We therefore conclude that corals do not seem

to strongly incorporate marine humic substances, and that

the presence of dissolved fluorophores of marine origin

probably does not contribute to luminescence green-to-blue

variation in coral cores. We speculate that even small,

oceanic islands might provide a sufficiently significant,

local source of terrestrial DOM from vegetation that coral

colonies fringing such islands might display seasonal

luminescent banding depending on the local rainfall sea-

sonality and the residence time of freshwater runoff on the

reef.

Our results show instead that large variations in the

luminescence green-to-blue ratios both within and between

corals are largely driven by variations in terrestrial HULIS

concentration in the coral skeleton. Terrigenous fractions

of dissolved organic matter are reported to show conser-

vative mixing behaviour across peatland-draining estuaries

in Southeast Asia (Alkhatib et al. 2007; Baum et al. 2007;

Rixen et al. 2008; Martin et al. 2018; Zhou et al. 2019).

Since HULIS fluorescence is a good tracer for tDOC

concentrations in coastal waters, and often shows conser-

vative mixing behaviour within shelf seas (Stedmon et al.

2003; Yamashita et al. 2011; Painter et al. 2018), coral

cores may hold the potential to reconstruct past tDOC

concentrations in locations where historical time series of

biogeochemical parameters are lacking. Further experi-

ments are required to establish relationships between ter-

restrial HULIS fluorescence and luminescence green-to-

blue ratios in coral cores with estimates of tDOC concen-

tration in sea water, and to determine whether ‘vital

effects’, such as growth rates and physiology, cause addi-

tional variation between coral specimens.
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